Too many medical journals?'
The first speaker at this meeting of the Library (Scientific Research) Section, Dr Victor Bloom (Editor, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine), said that as far as the editors of primary medical journals were concerned, a negative response to the question that had been posed could be confidently predicted. For those in the profession wanting to keep abreast of developments in their field, a journal of current awareness and one or more specialist journals were indispensable features of medical life. It did not matter how specialized the specialist journals might be, as long as they were relevant to the needs of a sufficient number of readers to justify publication. In practice, those who aimed to be well informed did not feel a sense of burden at the growth of medical literature. Since at least 1267 when Theodoric, Bishop of Cervia, had protested at the multiplicity of techniques for extracting arrows, doctors had grown to live with a proliferating medical literature and would continue to do so however many new primary journals were to appear. Yet it was of interest to note the acceleration in the growth of the medical literature that had been taking place. Durack (1978) had weighed the Index Medicus for 10-year periods from 1879 to 1977. For 60 years this weight had been steady, but it had doubled from 1946 to 1955 and had increased seven-fold since 1955. The answer to the question 'Too many medical journals?' was of less interest than the reason why the question was being put. At present, the question arose because of the growth of the controlled circulation journals. There were now 30-40 such journals aimed at general practitioners alone. Such journals were draining the advertising support of learned journals and were affecting the development of these journals if not their viability. Such lop-sided concentration of resources had raised an important question. Were the pharmaceutical companies right to take their now traditional view that the most cost effective way of promoting their products was by direct promotion to general practitioners? Turner (1982) had drawn attention to the influence of the hospital pharmacologist on patterns of prescribing by general practitioners in the district of a London teaching hospital, yet promotion of even specialist drugs to general practitioners had been taking place on an increasing scale. Instead of the pharmaceutical industry applying their own corrective action, the govern-'Report of meeting of the Library (Scientific Research) Section, 24 May 1984. Accepted 2 November 1984 ment had now judged the situation to the disadvantage of all journals by a further tightening of the PPRS regulations. Unlike some controlled circulation journals, very few learned journals, if any, would cease publication, but this did not mean that the quality of their existence should not be a matter for general concern, for ultimately all forms of medical journalism depended on the publication of original work.
Mr John Siebert (Managing Director, Sutton-Siebert Publications) commented that on looking through British Rate and Data (the publishers' bible of publications, circulation and rates), the medical section listed well over 120 medical titles of varying frequencies from weekly to biannual. Of these, around three-quarters were subscription journals, ranging from the esoteric (such as Metabolic and Pediatric and Systemic Ophthalmology) to the less exotic like Gut and Placenta. Included amongst these were the association titles such as the British Medical Journal and, of course, the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine. Of the 30-odd free journals, the majority were directed at general practitioners, with only 6 or 7 aimed at the hospital doctor.
It was easy to take the view that there were too many medical journals. Another conclusion might be that the free or controlled circulation journals should go because they were in the main unrequested and therefore, some would say, unwanted. Such a conclusion deserved careful examination. He accepted in the main the authoritative value of the subscription journals but pointed out that they usually suffered from a small circulation, a narrow editorial base and sometimes even inferior design and print quality. Exceptions to these were journals like the British Medical Journal which was larger in circulation, but much of its editorial was relevant only to a small portion of its readers; The Lancet, which was world renowned but again only appealed editorially to limited clinical areas in any one issue; and the association journals which were of great interest to their members but had limited circulation. A counter-conclusion might be that no subscription journal gave a sufficiently broad view in either clinical or sociopolitical terms for the wide span of interests of its medical readership.
Mr Siebert invited the audience to look at one or two of the established controlled circulation journals. Pulse, launched around 1962, had an editorial platform of weekly news, clinical stories, abstracts, leisure and service articles and a readership level of 70% of GPs every week. The Practitioner, a much older magazine, offered in-depth 0 1985 The Royal Society of Medicine clinical features, much of it in colour and read by around 55% of GPs. The British Journal of Hospital Medicine concentrated on hospital clinical features, current book reviews and so on, and was read by over 65% of hospital doctors every month. These journals offered a wide range of information; readership levels were regularly researched by a national GP readership study. Current figures for the average readership of any one publication showed six publications topping 60%: Pulse, General Practitioner, Medeconomics, British Medical Journal, Doctor and Mims Magazine. He went on to say that in the hospital consultant and specialist area four journals had over 60% readership: British Medical Journal, British Journal of Hospital Medicine, Hospital Update and Hospital Doctor. And in both groups of journals similar readership figures had been obtained over the years.
Why were there so many free journals? Mr Siebert said that the simple answer often given was that there was massive support from the pharmaceutical industry. But there was much more to it than that. The innovativeness of publishers had brought in new angles of interestfor example Medeconomics, a practice management magazine; and Punch Digest, a humorous digest for doctors culled from its weekly brother.
In conclusion, Mr Siebert said that Government restrictions on the NHS budget in the job advertising area could kill many journals-even threatening the British Medical Journal and The Lancet. Such interference did not need to stop at advertising control. Medical journals acted as watchdogs. Matters put under the journalist's microscope ranged from clinical and moral issues to pay and problems arising in the NHS from reallocation and reduction of resources. The journals acted as a forum for individual views of all types.
He warned his audience that, whilst they might well feel that there were too many medical publications, they would allow these publications to disappear at the peril of receiving ever-diminishing informative, updating and educative material. 
